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The PACT Act is Great.The PACT Act is Great.
But there is More.But there is More.

So Much More!So Much More!

While I’m sure all you Afghan and Iraqi war Veterans
have been reading about all the newly added
Presumptive Illnesses in the PACT act, I hope our
older Vets didn’t overlook that this act also covers
more of their illnesses as well.

Before I get to my main point, please let me remind

everyone that ...MORE...MORE

Burn Pit Exposure - Today's AgentBurn Pit Exposure - Today's Agent
OrangeOrange

Reprinted with permission from RockVets Newsletter - September
2022

You know -- I would have thought today’s troops
could have found their own poison, and not have to
borrow one from our war in Vietnam.

You remember Agent Orange. Our friends at the

Pentagon told us dumb vets it was just ...MORE...MORE

Mission, Purpose & Therapy from Farming: The BusinessMission, Purpose & Therapy from Farming: The Business
of Farmingof Farming

Researched by C. Orlowski & R. MacDougall. Written by R. MacDougall.
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Though the activities of farming can be therapeutic, an operating farm is a
business. Like with other businesses, farming requires know-how and experience. It

requires ...MORE...MORE

Please Help Us ReachPlease Help Us Reach
More Senior Vets andMore Senior Vets and

Surviving Spouses livingSurviving Spouses living
in poverty!in poverty!

We are working on a nationwide program to make them
aware of free benefits they don't even know about,

including an average of $900 per month up to half of
them qualify for.

Please help with a contribution and/or contact
neil@KnowAVet.org to join the team.

Click any text in this red box to donate.
Even $5-10 makes a big difference.

Important VA Phone NumbersImportant VA Phone Numbers
Veterans Crisis Line (NEW July 16, 2022) ...........988 +1Veterans Crisis Line (NEW July 16, 2022) ...........988 +1
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And Don't forgetAnd Don't forget  "Exposure Ed""Exposure Ed"  to see what you were exposed to from WWII to theto see what you were exposed to from WWII to the
present, what those exposures cause and what to do about them. Even for thosepresent, what those exposures cause and what to do about them. Even for those
who have already passed, and their familieswho have already passed, and their families. . Click here for the link.Click here for the link.

Please Help Someone You Care AboutPlease Help Someone You Care About
Two Ways to Help A FriendTwo Ways to Help A Friend

If you think any of these topics will be of
help, please pass on this newsletter and
encourage others to get their own free
subscription.

We are here for you so don't hesitate to
suggest topics or tell us your
preferences by emailing
Life@KnowAVet.org

Remember the camaraderie in the service?Remember the camaraderie in the service?
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Isn't it good to know that we still have
that with the KAV Facebook page.

JOIN US on theJOIN US on the
KAV FACEBOOKKAV FACEBOOK  PagePage

Discuss anything you like, any time
you like. Someone will certainly
want to listen or answer any
questions.

Call, Call, chat onlinechat online, or text to 838255, or text to 838255

Shop AmazonSmile
Select Friends of the Vet Center, Inc. Friends of the Vet Center, Inc.

as the charitable organization you would like
to support.

Join now Microsoft Give with Bing

Join Give with BingGive with Bing and earn points from
Microsoft Rewards that turn into cash
donations for Know A Vet? when you use Bing
as your internet search engine.

Select Friends of the Vet Center, Inc. Friends of the Vet Center, Inc. as the
charitable organization you would like to
support.
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